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And à*ÉàIdti gliy aÉàin is spread
O'er the glancing forest, stezûs,

Arid the tears that tho voxed itortrn-spirit shed
Are turned into, burning, gerns.

"tCorne forth,"1 says the school.boy, Ilthis sweet spring day.
Harý ! heard ye the witd bee'8 hum 1

The hedges are wihite with thebeautifui May;
The birds and the butterfiies all are at play;

Corne forth to, the sunahine, coi-di ! Il
The aflcient. crone, as she spins her thread

In front et her cottage door,
Sho blesses the equal light that 1 shed)

Alike uhon rich and pour.

The earth is clad wivth a robe of white;
The leaves and flowors are dead;

The liirds that sang on the tait fxe's hejght,
Frorn the keen cold blasis have fled;

But over the pure neiw-fallen snow
My dazzling ligbt I fling,

And the diarnond-rnine can niever show
A pump'rnore glittering.

Oh! rany a'strange -dnd varied scene
In my daily round 1 find;

1 kiss the cheek of the sceptred queen,
And the b3raw of the toiling kind ;

1 touch the deep,. and the glad waves leap
And laugh in the wetcome light,

And the niutilus frai], spreads its tGuy sui),
And glides o'er Ihe foam.bells 'white.

1 surmun'he hard.-orni sons of -toit
Fsior the paliet rude nnd low,

And away to, the shùttle, tbe Iuom, the soi1,
With rny léarliest jèear theygo ;

Fonaly 1 rest on the .vind.bleaébed hair,
The lab6r.ïoughened band;

Earth hath but fexv bright thlngs to, spare
For the pour und'the Jowly band.

"Oh! bury me not,1" sailh the'dying une,
lI the sh ade of the church-yard tree;

Let the broad warm lght of the blessed sun
On my grave fait, fult and free,

Let the firat warra kisa of his tnorning-,ray
On Mny home of silence rest,

And the las!. faint flush of the dying day,
As ho Sinks in the crimson West.'-


